
'lirrt demanded, that b law would be passed by subjects, more
1. ' . u:k:. ii,.,n,nl.iimuni nf Ri'ltish Mrtv in rimcA

- c.vso n in H e iublic or commercial service of the ral prosperity, that nation-- . Tkii practice berogtlhe day of pay ment Nd honcM man derivtyi.inuch

I'itt .rstntfii. This, then.-is.waa- t task you now induced and defended for the reasons above stated, consolation from being relieved from prompt --pay
Kthisveningt noroW8k, TMlof Elclungen, at Mojtsk. ;.Thl&HBne, the rtTads are ffood Mr :. .ner W Jto )? r'pji8'8 fair effectually to exclude all British ; will not be ; relinquished till something is done, ment, if a Mortgage is rivetted.oo kimBplf and his

si j ;ct fidin the public and private maritime ser spme plan (adopted hich will remedy the evil posttrityi Already you, have officers in number autumn If this weatherv.Wll W,
that timei wifsHal! have reached Vvi.e of the United States : let the law. be well complained of, for wmch impressment 13 now re-.- i sufticient to command thirty hve thousand men

F V rdtd ag'unst th possibility of violation or eva- -, sorted to. -- Wvill have to fjtffamethin&fniex independent of the six .hundred which have just
r,';

i ; and let it be determined rigidly to enforce change as he price of such a relinquishment, Land sprung lip by the 1)111 that was. passed yesterday. In the afWr of MaloirnUvt, "X: . ; ) V

iiiihedthemselw. r.try plcc this law inri,he hands or your executive ; nothing can be cheaper than the plan I have pro" j huppose (for the sake ot argument) that there are
if t him immediately appoint one of more honest, posed. . r,. at this moment notmore. thahi 6fteen thousand and m iintaiifd 5,?f thu The

Delzoufe. a di? ;i!e, '.dependent commissioners ; jri.eh who nsi f Will U be contended that"this" is "granting too men enlisted in the present establishment: it fol
I hei have nor expect an officeI; men, in whom the muth I Will It be contended that a neutial flag lows,' of course, that there are already supernu'me
.'t&tion, without; regard to party, would be willing shall project every thing that sails under U? Surely rary officers sufficient for the command of 20,(KX

three balls. Our loss is 1 500 men kin ... .T4 It

ikA. j.r .L.-- . - 7 w arm tk.
HIT"

. 1 r - a-- I ' 1 . . I 1 f . . 1 J . . . 1 J 1 1 y kn .
We counted on. the field of batUe 17oo f1
among whom were- - 1V00 recrtiits, dreLi
coatees, having seert hardly two monZ "1

The vettran- - Russian Infantrv is
Ryssiaa army s orcorisequr'nee only IromlL
mcrous reinforcements cl Csact !.,

(o coiih'le : give tnem ampie powers 10 iorm a geuiienicu win excepi arucies uecmeu contraoauu men, ucstuea mo amimunui ouv exclusively
or arrange the sole question wHich is now of war, and a med enem'tes'of a belligerent, They tended for the recruiting service,

(

tlit; pivot on which this war depends do all this ; must go further: they must abandon .the protec Why, then, with so many unemployed officers

flo it: faithfully, and I venture to predict you will lion of native subject s. of a foreign power, when in commission and pay'tf number, almost sufficient
obtain a peace and secure your just rights more tney trust themselves beyond our territorial juris- - toadrmt'of a "recruiting officer opening a rendez-speedily- ,

more effectually, and more satisfactorily, diction, and thusfdj into the hands of their origi vous in eveiy county, town or village in the United
to i.ie people of this country,' than by all the mi nal Sovereign. If thi is not done ihis war must States) shall we haveentalad upon us the curse of
lit-ir- pperations m the compass of your power. If be interminable, at eaS whilst Great Britain has this additional man of useless expense ? - IF there
then, after doin evtry thing, Which, as a just arid a flag on the ocean; Should we be. successful in is any peculiar charm in the period of l i months
honorahie p;opV. we ought to do, not only to?e tthe contest, the principle will not be sanctified by to induce rapid enlistments, alter the Jaw which at

...... r..n rintc hllf r trnarrf ao-nifts-t flninc tnv nnlinn rptrnvifi nl if m iilimp rwuiir. anrl t oViiic.'uiiiknmiiAn ika inl!iinvnt ,.C ft fiaan

from the Don. " Some well informs J!H
us that in the Russian ipfantry onlv th e
ia compiled of soldiers, and that the ttffl
third ranks are filled bv. recruits and m;iu-.- . "i

whom the infantry are compt-Ilc- d toservannl
injury to the rights of others, we should unfortu probably be a crfrse to ourselves should we ever thousand men-fo- 18 months let these 15.000 and standing' promises to the contra, j;
naely fail in obtaining peace and justice, we possess superior naval prowess. Moreover, in the" 5000 more, if you please. be enlisted for twelve have had three Qcner U killed. The r'

no iiieii vc wuucu iii- - ttiiy woi iui. um k;iuuii vi suuu aiini wc aic ciuciiug iuc iisi inau ii eigincen nipnins, anq you win nave an vouni rino naoeen sugntly wounded,
us ' against the law and practice of perhaps every na- - the men contemplated v by this bill, without the) W "

Siio
rig1

Sir, .to politics as well as tn morality, tne stnot tionm the world which preterms, to regard civiji- - unnecessary multiplication of office j). 7 TVVEnTy-EIGI- H BOLLETIS

ohers are injured by our neglect, with whtt pro. , Yilivtd nations recognire.in some form or other, ken up, no more fighting or "attempts on Canada The Emperors H--- were on the lstiti
nri- - tv can we comolain if that iniurv should hao-- - the riehts and Drivileees of naturalization, vet thev. are intended during the winter. I't vm nffiirK.; Wiash.Wn'datfWrilTnsli nn the Oih i.r i ' : , " ,. ,' '' c " jtm' t l ,." " v?' ,MV-- At i4.
pen 'o be made to recoil upon ourselves ? unlt;sv equally agree n the docfrint of pernetTial alleKi-- insteatof lolii g in the tints, or spending their ther prtoved veryrme umtl te 7th whea f

s "Kj r ...... I ;AJ. i j. u. ...:v:r.r L. r : :.: . ; . -- - : i i t i .... w'8
moeeo, eneciua incaHj bit lancu w jictcui. iv v, u mj m iiaiu ji'aii'ju uy u luicigu iiuic in amuse ni,: een inemeive in provw sc. in iu me grouna wascoetea wUhsnoif Tl

TecurremctN II this position is 'rue,' let it be api; power gives to the person naturalized atiy new ii.g a force for the spring, and if men are disposed roads have become err sliUDerv and diffinlt
ptifd to tne qiesiion now In dispute- I conceive claims to, protection against his own sovereign, to enhst at all, as many can and will be had, in the ourvdiafi horses: Fatigue and Ihe irjj&nwi !'

it musr irivsis ibly follow that our hands are not Much les, therefore, ars persons to protected manner I have mentioned, as there would be if the weather have destroved man hn.
entirely clear, and thatif i3 our duty to make them who are pound by no tie to any country, except you had a recruiting officer at every man's door in posid to the p rformance of extra service.
n (r rhps are further Steenpfl 5n hlood Hinre thft fir rMitltitiiv frnm Ami nrifprf inn. rnnnipv. t K Koitl rkF lVla,Aiflv..lairJ - .

t" i,ntn intrt ttiP PTAmlnAtinn th miHcVian if UrhirK 1 nnlv Ht1 ir and f'nnri' tK turivp ct t fir; a!f wrin f sine tr?. ik inirlnc ALtAt,. K,w n tka Ant.m .

impressmeot the only avowed existing" object of ; This, sir, is the doctrine of a ppioved writers on to short enlistments for distant off nt-iv- e opera- - who like Arabs lurk about our flinks and crtT

th ; w-i-
r permit me to declare, as thn hrm convic- - national law nt is the undorm doctrine of G eat tions ; when I reflect on the theatre here this. diviuoo. On the 2d, at 2 o'clock to the aftemox1

?wn of mv understanding, that if this question, as Qritain, and is recognized not onlv byMhe prac . war is to be pmsveuted, and the const qu..nce of 21 000 Russian Infantry, covered bv a hiwtfrv
it it present stands, under the peculiar e'reum tice of France, but by a variety of statutes and opposing raw, undisciplined troops in contest with sacks, occupied the road by , uiing their
surrces of the two cations could be fully and fairly edicts, of that country, both before and since the vet, ran soldiers, I Cannot avoid "expressing my it, one mile from Wiasma, between the P'J.j
understood by the people of this country, they revolution --she not ordy denies the right of pro astonishment at the imbecility and witness of the Eckmuhl and the Vice Roy ; both of. whom tutx
Would not sustain the war in which we are in'volv- - tectiori to the naturalized- - person against his own project contemplated by this bill, and admonish ed against their haatile cannon, drove ttienintl
edfor one single hour No sir, a war never can, sovereign, but denies to neutrals the riet to na- - gentlemen of its total inefficacy in bringing .nearer woods, and took ft Maior General, some nri,.
j? nver outrht tOr-b- t susta'tued' for' the protection :turalize her enemies so asiaproiect thenvagaUisi- - to them .the object 4f their wishes. nu o pieces oi cannon, vv e nave seen wAt

ui tuaiau iiuaiiuj since, iiiouga waiCiW bj

mall number of cossacks.Foreign.
Of Ttrilih subjects, or foreigners oiny descnp . her arms ; and authorises the seizure of her own
lion who may conie among us, unless they remain seamen on beard neutral vessels ai sea.' Yes, sir,
tvitliio the territorial jurisdiction of the U. States. these practices and these pretensions h:ive been
On the contrary, if Great Britain will not be satis i enforced upon us by the officers of th'- - French

Wr have lost more than 3000 draft homd
RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN. of our caissons have been destroyeil'siacttiJ

We have bef ire us the 25di, 26rh, Tth and 28ih seu.rg in of bad weather, on the 7th. , J
trench !)itileti:is, and several interesting Uussi- - Geoe ral Wittgenstein, having been reinkJ

- . fud to arrange this subject fairly, sous t6 exempt government in a'variety of instances, and s far
in from tfrp cbuse of . the practice of impressing from those officers considering it an offtnet. they

' , Irom our vessels.;, when; such security as is in our h ive reproached our government for seducing
, rHvr to give, and such 'as she ought to ask, is 'their seamen into our service nor have I heird a

- givef her,-tha- f none '.f her seafaring subjects Shall whimper of complaint on ihis subject against the

an documous relative to the progress of the war by some divisions from Finland, andalargcWi
and the retroade movements of the French ar- - of miliiia,.attacked Marshal Oouylon-S- t. Cjr,J

my. The 25th and 25th bulletins are chitfly ihe 1 3th Oct. but was repulsed,; and :hfM

occupied in giving the s which induced hal) aided by the Polish General W rede. t.jokJM!

Bonaparte to abandon Moscow, and to seek win prisoners, and tne held ot battle was coverelii

ter quarters in some friendly country, where he their dead. On fie 20th, Marsh,! St. Cyr

might be more convinient to the magazines. crossed the Dwina, formed a junction with the M

Since the burnitig of Mbscowj says Napoleon, it corps, under th. Command of the Marshal )M

has ceased to be a phce of political importance of lieliuno, attacked, beat, arid forced Wi (gmtiei

j J." be emplbytd in our public or merchant vessels, French government. Who is there that has paid
' theitr-'- shall h'ive a cause of war (and be united any attention.to the proceedings of France on' his

TJn ity more 'worthy of the energies of this nation. subjectt that is ignorant of the rigid vigilance
;"VHow far we hive the right, or how exprdient it with which hs has endeavored to secure to her- -

- jvay be for the legisLture to restrict the claims of self the services of her own seaman both in peace
One, the very inconsidt rable, class or seameni viz. and war, and th little ceremony with which neu- -

i- - those British seamen who have previously to the rral or natur.lized seamen haVe been treated by
I. existing1 war been regularly naturalized agreeably her- - -- she makes it a dimein her seamen to serve
t

to the laws of the United States. How far Tsay, on ooard. vessels of o;her nitions whether ehemies
t itjWoold be constitutional and just loJntetfere with nr friends she punisht-s.- pirates dl masfrs' if

or even a good military position. Witspsk, his, to recross the LJwtna M. ft. Cyr snok? m ft

formet head quarters, is nearer than Moscow to. highest terms of the Swiss division, and of J
St. Petersburg, by 150 miles ; and from Smo- - conduct of his troops generally. .. Col Ghmd
lensk tKh)w iso'dy 336 miles, whereas from ot tlv. 2;J.h reg. ot light infantry) was

Moscow it is '6? 4 From 'his it would seem, also Marshal St. Cyr, recvived a vqtt
fa. the foot, and left the field. His comtwA

vorahlf ixinirirtn than Mnm-n- .' Th hnllrtinft
'

taken bv ihe Due ef lieeeio, who also vmud

tltecommand f the 2d coips. The Empttwij

ver enjoyed better health.

tne tjaims ani privileges now-en- j yen ny una par vessels, wnetney naiuraitzea or seitied in other
tlcular descript'oti of,. persona, I am not at this countries who take commisiws or use any other
fnooient prepared to say I h lieve, however, the flag than that of Franct-r- if her seamen are Fviind

;UUT4iet is so inconsKlwi-MW- e that it w6'dd not pro in foreign ships in time of . they are doomed
duce'eny ruinous obsi acle to an arrangement which to confinement and service ; if in lime of warvthey
'would he otherwise desirable to the two nations, are sentenced to three years in tne gaRiei These

--The whole rumWr of seamen of th'is description, are some of (he regulations wh'uh exist, and had
dunng the whole period from 1796 to 1811, ag.ee their oiigirt previous tbthe revoluliot. Sin e that
ably to a re.wt of the secretary of state, 'amount, period and in the tide of French principles (for I
only 1332, and from the opinion of gentlemen will ,iot prostitu'e the term liberty) other .ferula
welliitformed on tht3 subject, it s highly 'proha tions bve taken pi ice w hich clearly shew of what

appear to express much rage aginst the Cos
sucks, who are unquestionably of signal service
to the Russians.

-
TWENTY-SEVfcNT- H BULLETIN.

VERKIA, 'rCT 27.
The 22 I, the Prince Poniatowski marched to

RUSSIAN OFFlCl xL ntltXETlN.

Rtport tnm Gen. Binnimcjcn Io Exccil. ncy

Prince Kutuow Commander in Ghiet, ic. daied Ue lW

(?ciobei. 18.2. v.' ' T '""' " " r 'Tr':
Vert ia On ihe 23d, the army was about to follow I have the honor to acquaint you Viti the p

anJ avail our certificates of natural za' ion .r our rrro- - 'that movement : when, in the afternoon, we heard ticulars of the battle of vesterdav, in whith I haDie at he period ot the declaration of "war.
peioaj ai tnii moment,. mere are tiot one bun-.tectto- to foreigners would have oten hid that "nt !th t the enemv ha.' ouitted his .entrenched camo : three corns under mv orders-- In conscquemi
dred regularly naturalized British seamtn in ourjti n'leen able toEkeep any thing like a fl-- et at si. a and was maiching upon, ihe little town of Maloirosla-'- - the. plan arranged with the Pririce Marshal, lH

. tervfce. It H proba'de, therefore, that in nego , By this modern champion ol maritime riehts all vetz Ii was iudertd necessary to proceed and drive mv position on the 17th of this month, ai. f in

with friendly captains of neutral vrsseis-w-r- e punth eveViihgT wTten the 2d .'"if. I, and 4th corps trrt i!

Vicerov rec- - tved orders to match thither.The situated J Ten regiments o Cossacks, under
1Th- - iiivisi .n Dclzon's arrived the 23d. Atctin Gn. Count'Orloff pemzoff i, twenty regirnwsj

aisr-oions-
, me nrisiraci question ot rigm might ..unless they could prove by our minister nor the

not crist ; and if it did, boih Rartit-- s reiniingand French court thai ihey were born in ati jllied or
: looking tathe- - future more thjn t!i- - past woulneutral country : all fo

not permit so considerable a practic . and p..st trafflygi in the 'ports, of France were""ordered" to
evil to become a serious,, object of contestation, be arrested, and every m n who-snok- th- E'neli,h

f the afternoon, oo the left bank, took possession of the Yagers, and four regiments of the first of
the .Sridee, end caused it to he re. built. of 'he Guards, under Maior Gen. Baron M

"

In the ni.rh"( of the 23.1 and ,24th, two Russian 2.akomioskoi. VVe matched in'thTee coTurlW
a it r . . . . .' ' "lnntru.Ce Was to be' Considered biiilli,h unless hr ,ivimni :irrivtrl in thai town. anH tnntr nnviitn fi nnsifttinOAf ihe Cnttsacks.. Under. COUDtOMj io mose'ioreigners wno may oe neieaitei na

turalLzei', we hav 01 - IVI' mBwiw vBub 4i vraa ' in i in iiv. i' 1 uii liiu iil'iii uuiin. niui.ii ia caiiciiic ifi.iiKi in. aim tViix--. k o e,iiii . .i n'v
isinnjectthey ought. not to hve-- claim on nrotecnon, an American r itf

; .infW :!, hnr.v 7 .korn'mskrii. whlclf'div
i

c

I

jf -- bey are not with the,., blessings of . ur Ptiese. sir, are sorm. of the doctrines and' praC ! The 24 h, at bre ik of day. the battle commen-- i directed U . enetrate the left flank of ihe tne3f'

corjis nlaws arid our'Inncf wuhou' pTiung theimthes in tices of Fiance ; then cruelty and .injustice in ma- - cedrr At that time all the enemy's, force apWared The second coluoin consisted of .the fir1
.lieftlv pewer of-th'i- r native sovereitrn. Sir. it would ny respects mest be admitted by all ; 'hey tran to. be there, and came to take a iwsition behfntl the i infantry, followed by a brigade of Yafif" u

scend any Bvi-isi- i oretensions which have twWtnwn'j.'ihe divisinnx Delzons. Itmuulrr. and Pinn. ml. Philand. with four field oieces from the st01'f ;

f come to mv kriowledre : thev are adduced, not.rn nA tKi-- Ifalian tyuars." Brr nrri.i.ivi!u rntra. rmni. unHfp limit, general Bakavuff 1 he thif

st-ni- j ,il, indeed, any Teliance is tube hd on a ve
iy extraordinary t'ot unieni finnir.hed by the exe.
cuiwe: durirg he y restnt session of congf , 6ur halliate the conuuc of the British erovernmint. ' That mmhat refl-- rt the irreateat. hnnnnr 'nolumn was under the command of mai"r gent

p rting to be the det-d- ' of an interesting cunvcrm- - hilt 'in ShV tht rnndllf.t of iI.fTc rfni nrtfHl in K rn 1 h rnrnt rf th urm v Twn thirds nf Iniv. rn.mt frro-nfinf- f flhtl It flftd t6 battering tniwiI
:

item between Mr. Russell and Lord Castl,.. r.r hTo r'iii, rv iiru'er ojltj

u r c " " J v " v.vi'',,'u.U aou cue uiy a at iiiy itcis cuacui iuui uci lu tcc iuc twiu mu u.miijoi'h. v u. . j
Overman Talstov, , MM,:y... uk -- cpienioer mm,, uia' mr. Kusseii. tho' principally to. hew. hat whilst we assert the prin-- j position. It was in vain ; the town was carried,

not 'authorised by his government $r to do, did cL.de that our 'flair shall be the shield of Dr.tectinn'!i well the height The retreat, of the enemv it Th-- nmv'. vitetten wpre at a short distari!

. .. 7. .. - i . . 1 - . '- . . r" --. o - j, : T.jj.vot wiu u.c ia-v- 0 iy ucpu D us. anr to to every lorugner who may take refuge under it,
take effect 00 the dicontiridace of thirjroctfceof ihis war will be eternal, if not universal.

was so precipitate, that he was compelled to throw, when 1 ordered col. Pillano to leave lhe

20 pieces of cannon into the river. ! 1 wbicb he was posted with' a brigade of h'lS" f(

Towards evening, the Marshal Prince ofEcli- - with the view of protecting the pur piece'- -'J xmprrs3ment, should prohibit the employment of
. the native snhjecis or citizens of the one state ix

One word mor;, sir, on this part of the subject
it is this : independent of tltjjextstence of the, of thetnl""muhl arrived with his corpsj and the whole army ttHery,

Ah the ame tirire T orders tO the IP,tepting such only as hd already been nat'uraltt d. war and the inttirisic delicacv and iernk.irv in f i ft .ft-- w vuiicw aaaw K"' - .7'. ... - i -- c. ' t. 1 1 .. . . r . i j.:t. . .-
- - r -- r- -

rnmmAnrlino- the hatterint- - train to fire, as:S
found ttstlf m battle array, with its artillerymen
the 25 th, upon the ground which the enemy ''occu-

pied'' the day before. .

ifn ... D . TP!-.
i f-:-- ..r . oitdf.tr ihi enemy

.r,jn!nK-pUi- snriiviH the othtr. ,ih' question or which I have been treating,, and
Tins propoiriirti, althoughiiotuthorised, and not setting aside all considerations of injury and ab--

considered .as binding on the cxecg iye. is certainly stract rWht both in relation to ourselves and others. The Emperor, moved his head quarters on the
. enittierj to aue,oBiderioo by us, fr-- the time there U something of superior encouragement and 24th, to the village of Ghorodnia At 7 o'clock

ceal

rear ; ot the same fnoment- - cout Talstoy &'

structions to leave the wood with four t

for the purpose of joining the, troops nfl?rfjt,

Doctoroff, the duty aisigned for which

sisf in ich I had commenced
' ' ' 'i.ft V

na manner ol irs .being made, and the afon patronage due from usirnr native tars. National in the morning, C000, Cossacks, who had
most unque$tion4hlv ia.plied from t he silence of j honor and national safety require lhaf your navies. I ed'- themselves in the woods, raised a general cry

enemv icu uano., .

We found the enemy in battle array'"
: , i'i ur.,t.p the iW
Mnwffir.lts. under the command of his -

V vj.vuuv.Tu, .u iu uii piuijusuion i mis ; ana your armies ioo; shoukl ne composed ot ihe
4 the subject is induced by the shqwMig'ofOuT own 'natives of befits us :o share the
, Ch met, r.ot so mufch.to the ViolaUon of a righr as jtnih and' honors of defending our country with

the occasional abuse of the exercise of a right '
those who have no interest in it. .Already has the

How then does the question really and fairly, glory of the late brilliant naval achievement, theBtand, forjwhich.it is alleged this war is and ought capture of the Guerriere-by-t- he Cointitution, un
to be..pio:eVte.dl etjihe,. haawd- of every thing 'der command of Capt. Hull, been somewhat tar-de- ar

to a pioBphrousxind happy people. The claim nished by the' fact, or at least the belief, that great
:ctihe Bntiih government is t,o take from the mer part otour'erew were Britons.' Call hot foreign

Cban,t,vrssefe, of other, couniriei, Bri'ish- subjects, ers to your 'aid, let American battles be fought by

1 l

of attack on.the te ir of our position ; and carried
away 6 pieces of cannon. The Due of Istria rode
theTcin full gallop, with all the cavalry, guard ;
that corps was sabred, and thrown into the river.
ThV artillery was retaken, with several baggagi
waggons, befonging to the in , 600 Cossacks were!
killed,.WQuhded, or taken ; 60 of the guard were
wounded, and 3 killed- - T-ti-c General ot Division,
Count Happ, has bad a horse' killed under him
The intrepidity, of which that General has given
poof, is still displayed on every occasion. At the
(.otiimencement ot; the charge, the officers of the'
Cossacks, called tne Guard, which they'recognized

Palace. Fcfis. The Major of Dragoons has
himself. At 8 'o'clock order was re

established. " ' ' V" ':

f
''-

;' ""''

. The Emperor went to Maloiroslavetz, reconnoi
tred the position of the enemyi and ordered the
attack for the next morning. But, in the night,

vve.cpmptain Miat in the zracace. commanders of ' America's sou's to thtm impart the honor or the
. British s'upsof waf often take fmm merchantves - - ,.

.shame,

the 'king of Naples, and perfectly prefrej J. ;
ceive us. I then ordered one . of the, tf
take possession qf the adjacent heights,

this purpose, supported by "vo deUchf,(jthJ
artiljevy advanced."; Asaon as weJiad.f?.

line of battle the canhotiaHing cnlolh t

effect, and Ave bad thejrjiir.t tune-t-o nf,
onset,' our gallant-comrad- e, licuf. gv-n-

. '

and his detachment devolved under ,tnecp

of Jieuu geh'. AltustotT, who was seconU i

with, that dejrUehment. , tfi
In the mean while, count Osterman i.

wood with three regiments, having orders

possession of Ue ' second height on wf uj
nnM.l hu ih hatrerinu- - train under t"c c

' - ! of th,-- United States Amet jean ci-ze-

nsi. Tf, k As to the bill under consideration, I consider it
ii Ttrien. the ngnt ot search is not denied V if the in
Jr.-- . . i ; '.ti - ...... . . a perfect nullity .in point of practical efficiency, It

f variame principle ot natioriai allrgiance and pro-- ! will add to expenses already too treat for the Deo
i - .,e!I7 15 ar,ni,ta. so, laf as give to t h: sovereign !ple to bv-a- r pr this le'gislnure fairly to provide :
f ,J u 'no-li- t tn lh"it orvif.a ..I ik.' .i ',' r so tottering are the props of this war, thev

iurjc in iimc- oi war, or; when the exigencies
. , of tne state mayVeqife, the:n,'ii foBoWsthat this
;v pryqiice of impe-.men- t from our vessels ( springs 'he enemy beat the retreat, The Pnnce of Eck

liomourmiHoyme'nt ot her seamen in mer muhl pursued them for 6 leagues
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